We Rise Coalition
We Rise Partners
We Rise Partnership Model

A dynamic and learning Coalition led by four independent, autonomous and feminist organisations

 Fist Transparency and accountability
 Fist Self-care
 Fist Sustainability
 Fist Solidarity
 Fist Equality
 Fist Diversity
We Rise Partnership Model

- Annual Retreat
- Budgeting Workshop
- MOU Review
- MEL Workshop
We Rise 2 Achievements (so far!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratisation</th>
<th>Policy, Institutional and Structural Reform</th>
<th>Movement Building</th>
<th>Partnership and Organisational Strengthening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Supported women’s participation in Fiji 2018 election</td>
<td>• Influencing agreed outcomes at 13th Triennial</td>
<td>• Pacific Feminist Forum</td>
<td>• A collaborative, evidence based and flexible partnership model and annual cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fiji Women’s Forum and CEDAW NGO reporting</td>
<td>• Increased Pacific visibility and engagement at the Commission on the Status of Women</td>
<td>• Fiji Feminist Skill-Building Workshop</td>
<td>• Targeted organisational strengthening strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Resourcing NGO Coalition for Human Rights</td>
<td>• Evidence base for advocacy – rural Fiji WPS, LGBTQI experiences</td>
<td>• Creating safe spaces for diverse women in regional and global spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why this partnership model?

- Reduced competition, greater cooperation and making use of each partner’s strengths, expertise and networks
- All partners feel their work has been enhanced by being a part of the Coalition
- Embraces diversity while allowing partners to work towards common goals
- Allows for investment in individual autonomous organisations and shared Coalition activities and outcomes
The Future of We Rise (from Phase 2 to 3)

- Putting our partnership principles into practice by ensuring they’re captured in all of our processes
- Reviewing our convenings to better balance operational work with partnership work
- Ensuring sustainability of the Coalition by creating entrance and exit processes for staff and partners
- Revising our Theory of Change to make movement building a driver and outcome of all of our work
- Developing a more strategic approach to regional engagement and movement building